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OPINIONS

Running

on empty
It's Thursday evening. and
you have a weekend trip planned,
but your car breaks down .
....._ If rhh happened last year,
you could hav~: had the
•..... car repaired at Campu
' - Auto and Fu I, rhe ga nd
r pair ~ration that used
. ..... to operate in Gambier.
Rut now tht· ga ration
QJ i ~huttered, and you have
~ to make arrangement to
\~..,; get your car into Mount
Vernon for cn·icing.
W
Owner Bill mith
\1\ clo ed the ga ration
do ed on Aug. 12, dung. n an. biliry to ell the hu inc or operate
under the fivc-ye.u lea e offered by
Kenyon ( ec '>tory, page 1). mirh
,aid flve year is too hort to m. kc
eriou anve tment in hi bu inc
nd that, when he tried to ell the
bu inc , pro pecrive buyer felt
the arne way.
Now the ga ration 1 clo ed,
and .ambier i left with no place
to fill up, no place to get • Ia rminute oil change. and no pi cc
ro pump up bicycle tire .
Kenyon' inaction on the mat·
rer i puzzling. The College could
have bought the bu me and hired
mith to run it, or they ould have
made a concerted effort to flnd an
alternative buyer.
In read, they did nothing-an
ea y but hort- ightcd option.
The gas ration wa not Jared for
death; it was intended to t y in
it' current location according to
the Ma ter Plan, the guide for the
College's phpical development
over the next quarter-century.
However, tatemcnt by everal College official cern to
indicate that Kenyon doc~ not
think the ga~ station is profitable,
although the same official say
they have no information to back
up that belief. Admini traton repeatedly caution that the need for
a gas ~ration in Gambier must be
reconsidered.
Students and village residents
have almost universally voiced
complaint about the lack of a ga
station in Gambier. Where doc
the disagreement between Kenyon
administration and community
member on the viability of a gas
station come from? It makes one
wonder whether Kenyon has plans
for the station' site rhat it has not
revealed. The College would do
well to take local opinion into consideration in ongoing talk about
the property' future.
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f.nn W1gg1ru '07
"The gas talion make Gamb1cr
what it as. It's a convcmcm pia e to
go. I'd much rather go rhen: than
Mount Vernon, I uu t the pcopl
who work rhere, who are friendly
and mer."

Hate being stalked on Fac b--Vent your ange !
Write an opinions piece for the Coll~.........
E-mail:

collegian@kenyon.edu
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"New Ivy" status
may pose problems
BYSCHROCHIS KARKI

Grust Columnist
Kenyon has once: again come:
alive: with the: influx of c:nc:rgy and
expectation that first-year bring.
The: das of2010 i greatly different from the: Kenyon I came: to
la t year. For tartc:rs, there: arc: as
many women as mc:n in the: cia
of 2010. Kenyon wa al o named
among the: 25 so-allc:d ·New lvic: •
in the: 2007 Kaplan/ N~wswulc
·How to Gc:t Into Collc:gc: Guide:.•
The: guide: placed Kenyon on a li t
of ·world-cia chool • featuring
·grc:at academic and fir t-ratc: facultie • that suppo c:dly appeal to
srudents looking beyond Harvard,
Yale: and Princeton.
At fir t thought, I fdt pride:
in the: fact that I now attend an
·Ivy.• It would be: nice: to actually have: people: recognize: where
I attend chool and not think of
exotic Africa. Howner, this feeling
of achievement faded quickly.
First-years live in apamncnts in
orton and Lcwi Halls that were:
originally de ignated for faculty.
New Apartments, built as temporary
housing, have housed tudcnts for
morc: than 40 yean. I report with
sadness that my smallest class has
2S people in it, while I also happen
to be taking a da with over 75
tudents. I remember vi iting the
Univcrstty of Pennsylvania and attendinga lcc:turc: class with a friend.
The first thing I thought w~. •t
am glad I go to a college wherc: the
professor actually knows me.• I like
what Kenyon is. Or was. maybe?
Academic prowess is an essential component for an cducational

institution. but I begin to fear when
I thbak ofthe conJCqUCRCCS ofbdog
a •new Ivy: Almost 4.300 students

yon kids: There: will be some that
develop a passion for Kenyon, but I
fear there will be many others who
will come: here simply because we
arc: a ·new Ivy:
"
I am ure that being a ·new
lv( will do us wonder in terms of
public relations, but we: will have
to make sacrifice . I don't want 30
people in my dassc . When I took
International Relation last year, not
all students could contribute: to class
di cussion; with o many people:,
there: imply wasn't enough time:. I
thi how Kenyon i upposed to be?
It's not how I want Kenyon to be.
Furthermore:, an enrollment
planning committee chaired by
'provo t Gregory Spaid last year advised Kenyon to rc:duce the tudent
body to 1,575 students. According
to the Office of Residential Life, we:
now have: I,734 tudent enrolled at
Kenyon. Already over-enrolled,~
Kenyon handle being a ·new Ivy?•
Don't get me wrong: I love
Kenyon. We arc a big family hose
members look after one another.
Yet I am saddened that, during the
whole of last year, I saw President
Georgia Nugent once outside of
formal occasions. I would lillie to run
into the head of the family around
campw every once in a while. I can
only urmisc what it would be like
if we become an •tvy:
When I walk down Middle
Path, I like to nod at people, and
almost always I get a nod back. This
simpk gesture ignifies a sense of
togetherness that means •Katyon·
to me. The students that haft ttaditionally applied to Kenyon are
those dw cherish Kenyon qardkss of ia reputation. 1hae pe6),lc
usually know Kenyon inside out and
want to ipCnd fouryan dadopmg

thcmlelwi hen: and nowhac el.c.lf
far brill
haft anocher 20 scudcna adcW to
mydaaca.I far peoplewhoMaot
bow~ and ita pulio1k will
will only rbc. I wondb- how many frc:qucnt Middle Pacb. MOll ofIll. I
of chcre ipplicana an: a:u1; ·Km- fear they will not noel Mck.

thought they wanted to come to
Kenyon when they applied last
year. Since our christeninga a ·new
Ivy: the number of application

'ft become a •new 1vy,•1
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Thursday,

Knox County 101: A·gu·de for he a
From pies and pole barns to coffee and canoeing, fun e
As a first-year, many a glorious fqll Saturday in Gambier will tretch before you, waiting to be filled ith UIDII..I"e
ment and your new 20 best friends from short-side McBride. Enjoy the e day before ou become an o er- ·
sophomore. Delights await those Kenyon student who are brave enough to venture into the ilds of....,_,_
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abroad experience
Senior Mara Alperin coaches British Junior Frisbee team in tournament in Latvia
Con6dcnt in our skills ..... having
honed than in oureulicr pmes. we
but Finland pulled it back. Both turned in early for the 10 LID match.
Jidea wae playing hard defauc and Despite having chc home adYantage.
forcing turnovas. but Finland cvm- as well as having beds to sleep in
tually pulled away and. despite some rather than on a hardwood Boor.
crazy JJia7s byGBjw, won chc march Latvia art'Md 30 minuccs afi:er chc
I S.l4. k was a disappoinancnt not march was supposed to bftc swtcd.
Unfonwwdy. abc.dy in low spirits.
to will but a pat way to start the
we
were unable to reproduce the
tournament.
The tecond pmc was a quick form from our earlier games. and
loa to the Laman women. 0-17. we IUCCUIDhed 17-3. To be fair.
They wuc slick and drilled. tight the Latvians Wtrc worthy winncn.
on defauc and sa& on offense. The despite some dubious oat-calls (two
GBJW c&nsi¥e formation. which (cct in in all c~Uurlons!) and geocr·
had I1Cft1' aaually played together ally poor spirit on arriving 10 late.
a full squad until now. could not Hey. scc:ood in Europe isn•t exactly
bcp up. and chc sole meal proridcd bad. though.
\Ve fOund. however. arriYinc at
at chc re-boiled powocs and cabb-ee with a hint of chicken-only the awards ccranony. that the Rip
Addetia Council did not consider
cliscouraFd our spirits more
k was the following day that ultimate spon enough to provide
GBJW won its Ant-ever intema· medals or aopbics for tiM:~
Despite the poor 6dcl conditiona) pme. beating weden 17-9.
GBJW went out ahead in chc

6ra pmc and swtcd to dominate.

The catqory of •sporu• is
looeely dcfinccl Pula cla.tficd u
a tport. Dua. ualedYiry in which
husky IIICft lob dny U'IOWI laOII
me moaa. buciyCIICidlint• muscle
fOr chcir
which 8idt chc
dJa and pick ., me pint oibccr.
. allo
a
Frilbce.
which
iprindns. c~mna.

onc-hlncW
bucks.
or habbf.

,

... &cld lcnph
~·pme

.....-r noc wonhy of
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